


freedom to move

They say it's a small world we live in. But with the brand new CityRover, there's

more to feel part of, and best of all, less money to part with. You get complete

practicality with five wide-opening doors, a commanding driving position and

interior space to boast about. The choice of four models starts with Solo. For

sportiness opt for the Sprite or if you prefer luxury, Select. For those who want

it all, go for Style. Take it here, there and everywhere and park it the same way.

And as you nip in and out and get around and about, ask yourself who else can

give you an engine this lively for this price? CityRover is the exciting, stylish new

addition to the Rover family. 

CityRover is the fresh new face in the city. Small, smart,
and surprisingly spacious. It's all about fun, freedom and
movement and makes life just a little more easy. You can
have it all with CityRover. Hop in, we'll show you.







simplicity
CityRover isn't complicated. The best designs aren't. Outside and inside - in fact, from all sides -

it is desirable. Outside there are ten exterior colours to choose from, body-coloured bumpers and

high-mounted rear light clusters on all derivatives. Alloy wheels, front fog lights, rear spoiler and side

sills are standard on Style and Sprite derivatives. Inside you will find a range of contemporary seat

fabrics, stylish centre and floor console and reading lamps for driver and passenger. Pressing the key

fob once opens the driver’s door only for added security (not available on Solo), and the courtesy light

provides illumination for that little bit longer. And more. These are the kind of details a Rover engineer

takes seriously. Which makes owning a CityRover so enjoyable.



velocity

vivacity



CityRover's suspension is balanced to make it easy to handle. It's been tuned to give you that

distinctive driving 'feel' which sets Rover apart. You also have the reassurance of powerful

ventilated front discs and rear drum brakes underfoot. And when you leave the city streets for

the open road, the ample power of the 1.4 litre engine gives you the performance you need, 

so you can feel at ease anywhere with your new-found freedom.

It's helpful to be able to call upon a little extra power when you're out and about. When you do,

CityRover's nimble 1.4 85Ps engine responds without a fuss. You won't find another engine that

offers so much and asks so little in return and the 1.4 85Ps engine comes as standard. 



manoeuvrability



Compact, light and lively, CityRover is the perfect companion for nipping in and

around town. Its tight turning circle takes a quick direction change in its stride. The

MPV-like driving position means you see what's going on and the power assisted

steering (optional on Solo) ensures you always feel in control.

So you can drive it and park it anywhere.



capacity
For a family of five or for that huge shopping trip, the spacious interior simply

gives you more room to enjoy. With plenty of rear legroom and space in the

back for three, CityRover has one of the best rear interior packages in its class.

For a feeling of complete freedom. 



You get five doors which open welcomingly wide. So no problem getting you or your

belongings in and out. With a rear seat designed to create a flat load floor with over

600 litres of load space, you might get carried away with what you can carry.



Indiana Red (P).Cherry Red (S). Le Mans Green (P).

Marine Blue (P).Granite Purple (P).Mint White (S).

Oceana Blue (M).

Arctic Silver (M).

Mica Black (P).

Aqua Green (P).

Alloy Steel

exterior

Wheels and Tyres Solo Sprite Select Style

14� Steel wheels with full width trim. � – � -

14� 6-spoke alloy wheels. - � - �

Full size steel spare wheel. � � � �

� Standard   – Not available

S-Solid M-Metallic          P-Pearlescent



interior

seats
No matter what the hassles of citylife, you can always escape back to the comfort of CityRover. When you do, settle into the

contemporary fabric that sits perfectly with the stylish interior. CityRover offers a range of distinctive fabric seat trims

including a perforated Charcoal leather option.

Seat for Solo Seat for Sprite Seat for Select Seat for Style Seat for Style (optional)

Solo Sprite Select Style

Lights seat facings with Lumens side bolsters. � – – –

Reflections seat facings with Lucent side bolsters and door casing inserts. – � – –

Aureol seat facings with Austral side bolsters. – – � –

Aureol seat facings with Austral side bolsters, seat backs and door casing inserts. – – – �

Full leather seats with Austral door casing inserts. – – – �

� Standard   � Optional   - Not available



key standard features
SSoolloo
(Standard on all CityRovers)
Interior Trim and Equipment
'Lights' seat facings.
Adjustable front head restraints.
Integral rear head rests.
Centre console and full length floor
console with stowage bin.
Tread plates on door sills and moulded 
door casings.
Anti-glare rear view mirror.
Lockable glove box with twin cupholders
in lid.
Remote fuel flap and tailgate release.
Tinted glass with windscreen shade band.

Electrical Equipment
Headlamp levelling.
High-mounted stop lamp.
Digital clock.
Courtesy interior light delay.
Driver and passenger reading lamps.
Instrument illumination dimmer switch.
Lamps on audible warning.

Heating and Ventilation
Four speed fan and re-circulation mode.
Four fascia vents.

Audio
Stereo radio cassette player with RDS.

Safety and Security
Driver airbag.
Engine immobiliser with passive
arm/disarm.
Front and rear passenger grab handles.
Perimetric anti-theft alarm system.
Door safety reflectors.
Door and tailgate lock shields.

Exterior Style
Body-colour bumpers.
Halogen headlamps with clear lenses.
Neutral door mirrors and exterior
door handles.
Stainless steel exhaust tailpipe finisher.
14" steel wheels.

SSpprriittee
(Additional equipment over Solo)
'Reflections' seat facings with ‘Lucent’
door casing inserts.
Power assisted steering.
Remote control central door locking.
Sports gear-knob with leather gaiter.
Leather steering wheel.
Tachometer.
Alloy foot pedal covers.
Single slot CD tuner.
Bright finish centre and floor console.
60/40 split folding rear seat.
14" 6-spoke alloy wheels with 
175/60 R14 tyres.
Security wheel bolts.
Body-colour sports sill extensions.
Body-colour door handles and mirrors.
Rear roof spoiler with integrated
stop lamp.
Front fog lamps.

SSeelleecctt
(Additional equipment over Solo)
'Aureol' seat facings. 
Power assisted steering.
Remote control central door locking.
Air conditioning.
Electric windows - front and rear.
Tachometer.
Single slot CD tuner.
Technical finish centre and floor console
and interior door handle surrounds.
60/40 split folding rear seat.

SSttyyllee
(Additional equipment over Solo)
'Aureol' full seat trim with ‘Austral’ door
casing inserts.
Power assisted steering.
Remote control central door locking.
Air conditioning.
Electric windows - front and rear.
Passenger airbag.
Sports gear-knob with leather gaiter.
Leather steering wheel.
Tachometer.
Single slot CD tuner.
Technical finish centre and floor console 
and interior door handle surrounds.
60/40 split folding rear seat.
14" 6-spoke alloy wheels with
175/60 R14 tyres.
Security wheel bolts.
Body-colour sports sill extensions.
Body-colour door handles and mirrors.
Rear roof spoiler with integrated 
stop lamp.
Front fog lamps.
Anti-lock brakes.





Performance and Fuel Economy*
Urban Extra Urban Combined

Maximum 30 - 50 mph 50 - 70 mph CO2

Model Transmission Speed (mph) 0-60 mph (4th gear) (4th gear) Mpg L/100km Mpg L/100km Mpg L/100km g/km Decl.

1.4  (85Ps) 5 speed Manual 100 11.9 8.4 10.0 28.5 10.0 46.6 6.1 37.9 7.4 167

*Manufacturer’s data. All fuel economy figures are in accordance with Directive 1999/100/EC. They have been calculated using the same test cycle as used for official exhaust emission classification. They cannot be
compared with the previous steady speed/urban figures and are more representative of actual on-road consumption.  Under normal use a car's actual fuel consumption figures may differ from those achieved through
the test procedure, depending on driving technique, road and traffic conditions, environmental factors, and vehicle condition. All CityRover models are equipped with a 3-way controlled catalytic converter and must
use unleaded fuel. The use of Premium (95 RON) unleaded fuel is recommended.  Unleaded petrol of a higher octane can be used. Fuel tank capacity: 8 gallons (37 litres).

Suspension Solo Sprite Select Style

Front: Independent lower wishbone with McPherson struts and anti-roll bar.
Rear: Independent, with semi-trailing arms and coil springs mounted on hydraulic shock absorbers. � � � �

Brakes

Servo-assisted diagonal split dual circuit system.  Front ventilated disc brakes, rear drums. � � � �

Anti-lock Braking System (ABS). � � � �

Steering

Rack and pinion steering. Turning circle 9.8m. � � � �

Power assisted steering. �
††

� � �

Safety

Driver’s airbag. Side impact bars. Adjustable front seat head restraints. Front seat belts with 
pre-tensioners. Three rear seat belts - inertia reel outer belts with centre lap strap. � � � �

Passenger airbag with key operated disable switch. � � � �

� Standard   � Optional   �
††
Option linked to 60/40 split rear seat.

Engine Max. Power Max. Torque Engine Capacity Engine Data

1.4 85Ps (EC) 120Nm (EC) 1405cc 4 cylinder, transverse, SOHC with electronic multi-point fuel injection, programmed ignition and
@ 5,500rpm @ 3,500rpm 3-way controlled catalyst. Compression ratio 10.0:1.

technical specification



Locks and Security Solo Sprite Select Style

Engine immobiliser with passive arm/disarm. � � � �

Perimetric alarm (compliant to EU95/56 standard). � � � �

Remote control central door locking. – � � �

Single point entry facility. – � � �

Security shielding for all doors and tailgate locks. � � � �

Door safety reflectors. � � � �

Security wheel-bolts on alloys (Thatcham approved). – � – �

Remote fuel flap and tailgate release. � � � �

Child locks on rear doors. � � � �

Heating and Ventilation

Four-speed fan and recirculation mode.  Four fascia vents. � � � �

Air conditioning. – – � �

Interior Features

Lights seat facings with Lumens side bolsters. � – – –

Reflections seat facings with Lucent side bolsters and door casings inserts. – � – –

Aureol seat facings with Austral side bolsters. – – � –

Aureol seat facings with Austral side bolsters, seat backs and door casing inserts. – – – �

Full leather seats with Austral door casing inserts. – – – �

Front seats adjustable for fore/aft movement and full recline. Adjustable front head restraints.    
Integral rear head rests. Lockable glovebox with cupholders in lid. Front ashtray and cigar lighter. 

� � � �Centre console and full-length floor console with storage bin and mat. Front door bins.
Driver’s side fascia storage bin.

Full-depth moulded door casings. Anti-glare rear view mirror.  Twin swivelling sun visors with 
passenger vanity mirror.  Hinged rear parcel shelf.  Internally adjustable door mirrors. Carpeted
loadspace. Driver's heel mat. Tread plates on door sills. Grab handles for front and rear passengers. 

� � � �

Moulded steering wheel and gear-knob. � – � –

Alloy foot pedal covers. – � – –

Ashtrays in rear doors. – – � �

Leather steering wheel with Sports gear-knob and leather gaiter. – � – �

Bright finish to centre console and floor console. – � – –

Technical finish to centre console, floor console and interior door handle surrounds. – – � �

60/40 split rear seat with ‘jack-knife’  folding to give flat loadspace floor. �* � � �

Fascia mat. – � � �

Manual front and rear windows. � � – –

� Standard   � Optional   – Not available   �* Option linked to Power Assisted Steering



1374mm 1380mm

Electrical Features Solo Sprite Select Style

Instrument illumination dimmer switch. � � � �

Styled twin halogen headlamps with clear lenses.  Headlamp levelling.  
High-mounted stop lamp.  Twin rear fog lamps.  Twin reversing lamps.  
Side repeater flashers.  Interior courtesy lamp with delay.  Loadspace lamp.  � � � �
‘Lamps-on’ audible warning.  Heated rear window with automatic cut-off.  
Individual driver and front passenger reading lamps.

Electric front and rear windows with rear window disable switch. – – � �

Front fog lamps. – � – �

Instruments and controls
Speedometer with trip recorder.  Fuel level and water temperature gauges.  
Digital clock. Warning lamps in instrument panel. Two column stalks for 
indicators, headlamp dip/flash, side/main lights. 2-speed wipers with variable 

� � � �

intermittent wipe, flick wipe and front and rear washers.

Tachometer. – � � �

Audio

Radio/cassette player with 4-speaker system (2 front plus 2 tweeters). � – – –

Single CD tuner with 4-speaker system (2 front plus 2 tweeters). – � � �

Detachable roof-mounted aerial. � � � �

Body and Exterior Trim Features

5 door hatchback. � � � �

Rover grille with chrome finisher.  Flush glazed laminated windscreen.  
Tinted glass with windscreen shade band. Rear wash/wipe.

� � � �

Rear spoiler. – � – �

Body-colour bumpers. � � � �

Body-colour sports sill extensions. – � – �

Neutral finish door handles and mirrors. � – � –

Body-colour door handles and mirrors. – � – �

Stainless steel exhaust tailpipe finisher. � � � �

Rear Union flag badge and derivative badge. � � � �

� Standard   � Optional   – Not available
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Important Notice: MG Rover Group is constantly
seeking ways to improve the specification, design and
production of its vehicles and alterations take place
continually. Whilst every effort is made to produce 
up to date literature, this UK market brochure should 
not be regarded as an infallible guide to current
specifications, nor does it constitute an offer for the 
sale of any particular vehicle. Distributors are not agents
of MG Rover Group and have absolutely no authority to
bind MG Rover Group by any express or implied
undertaking or representation. Any reference in this
brochure to speed or performance should not be taken as
an encouragement to drive either dangerously or at
speeds in excess of the national limit. If you require any
further information regarding Rover products or services,
please contact your local Rover Distributor, who will be
pleased to assist you.
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